Increasing individuals' understanding and participation in their health care is good for their health and for the health care system. If people know more and become more involved, they will make better choices about health behaviors.
remote communication technologies, patient access can be direct, in real-time, and interactive. Patient interaction with EHRs also presents privacy and confidentiality risks, the subject of this article.
The first section of the article describes several current initiatives to encourage patients' access to their EHRs, especially at the federal level. The second section details some of the most important privacy and confidentiality risks of these patient access initiatives relating to the interactive relationship with the EHR. From the perspective of privacy, 3 patients may be unaware of the extent to which information may be gleaned from them and then be available to others, including their health care providers. From a confidentiality perspective, inadequate identity proofing or authentication procedures may allow unauthorized individuals to access records.
Moreover, rules governing records access by authorized personal representatives may reveal more than patients would expect or want. Use by patients of capabilities to download their records may open these records to confidentiality and security protections that are far less stringent than the protections afforded these same records in the possession of health care providers. The third section of the article makes several suggestions for protections that can enable patients to enjoy the great advantages of participative technologies with assurance that privacy 3 Although "privacy" and "confidentiality" often appear as twinned, they are in fact distinct concepts. As the terms are used here, "privacy" refers to access to the person, for example use of a blood pressure cuff or a remote monitoring device to take a patient's blood pressure. See Leslie P. Francis, Privacy and Confidentiality: The Importance of Context, 91 Monist 52, 52 (2008) . "Confidentiality" refers to use or disclosure of information once obtained, for example using a physician's records about patients' blood pressures to assess care quality or disclosing a patient's blood pressure in connection with screening for employment. See id. "Security" refers to the administrative, technical, and physical safeguards needed to ensure data integrity and limitation to specified uses and disclosures. and confidentiality are respected.
INTERACTIVE TECHNOLOGY INITIATIVES
Patient-centered technologies initially took the form of personal health record (PHR) systems, apparently first reported in 1978. 4 PHRs are a variety of devices that allow individuals to record and manage their health information. 5 Although PHRs were advocated as a means for patients to take charge of their health and were included as part of many wellness programs, 6 they were criticized as cumbersome, as inappropriately devolving responsibility for record maintenance to patients, 7 and as inadequately protective of confidentiality. 8 In the Health Information Technology for Economic and Clinical Health (HITECH) Act, Congress mandated breach notification requirements for PHR vendors and a study of the need for enhanced protection of PHRs. 9 Consumer interest in patient-maintained PHRs has continued 4 See G. Britain, Computerisation of Personal Health Records, 51 Health Visitor 227 (1978). 5 As defined by Congress, a PHR is "an electronic record of PHR identifiable health information … on an individual that can drawn from multiple sources and that is managed, shared, and controlled by or primarily for the individual." 42 U.S.C. § 1792(11) (2012). 6 For example, WebMD offers a PHR as part of packages marketed to employers to improve employee wellness and thus reduce health care and other employee costs. Initiatives of particular relevance to this article are portals for patients to access their providers' EHRs and communicate electronically with their providers, remote sensing devices for patient data to be entered directly into EHRs, and EHR capabilities that allow patients to download electronic copies of information in their EHRs. Patient portals. Portals allow patients to log into and view online their records maintained by their providers. These vehicles feature a variety of functions. Some portals will allow access to only a limited set of materials, for example recent test results. Other portals will allow patients to access the entire medical record. Some portals permit email communication between providers and patients. Some allow patients to schedule appointments or refill prescriptions. Some allow patients to enter information or to download copies of information, capabilities discussed further below. Some provide functions for tracking chronic conditions or preventive care recommendations. 13 As their name suggests, "portals" provide patients with a way into their physicians' EHRs; the medical information thus viewed remains part of the medical record and any information entered through the portal also becomes part of the record.
Portals have for quite some time played a role in health management for health care organizations such as Kaiser Permanente or Geisinger Health System, each of which launched their portals in 2002. 14 The Veterans Health Administration developed My HealtheVet as a means for veterans to view some portions of their VA health records, obtain prescription refills, schedule appointments, and exchange messages with their providers. 15 Portals are convenient for patients and are regarded as having significant advantages for streamlining care, particularly with functions such as appointment scheduling or prescription refills that reduce the volume of calls to providers. Early research suggested that portals were more likely to be used by patients who were more affluent, better educated, younger, and healthier. More recently, efforts have been made to expand the use of portals to safety net populations 16 or patients with chronic illnesses such as diabetes 17 or hypertension. 18 Incentives to improve the coordination of patient care through methods such as Accountable Care Organizations 19 or patient-centered medical homes 20 are thought likely to increase use of patient portals. 21 Portal design is evolving rapidly with particular interest in portals for mobile devices such as smartphones. 22 Incentives to encourage patient portals play a core role in health reform efforts at the federal level. The HITECH Act established a program of funding incentives for Medicare and Medicaid providers becoming "meaningful" users of EHRs. 23 The program is being implemented in stages. 24 "Stage 1" meaningful use for eligible providers listed providing patients with an electronic copy of their EHR on request as a required core element. 25 Stage 1 also listed providing patients with access to health information (including lab test results, problem list, medication list, and allergies, within 4 business days of the availability of the information to the provider) as one of the optional menu items to qualify as a meaningful user. 26 To receive Stage 1 incentive payments, providers were required to attest to their compliance by February 29, 2012; 27 Stage 2 proposed rules were issued February 23, 2012 and will require compliance by 2014 unless they are delayed. 28 Stage 2 proposes to replace the Stage 1 access requirements with more robust "view, download, and transmit" objectives for patients with respect to their EHRs. 29 The design of many patient portals provides patients with the ability to view only portions of their EHR, such as problem lists or lab test results. Physicians have expressed concerns that access to the full medical record, including physician progress notes, may increase patient anxiety and decrease the utility of the information entered into records. More self-serving concerns have included increased time spent in answering questions from patients and increased susceptibility to malpractice claims. MyChart, one of the first and most widely used vehicles for patients to access their providers' EHRs, was designed with many functions but excludes progress notes. 30 The OpenNotes project has been designed to assess the impact of full patient-eye views into EHRs on both providers and patients. 31 Initial findings from the study include increased perception of the benefits of open notes on the part of physicians and much greater support for such transparency on the part of the vast majority of patients. 32 Portals provide patients with doors into their providers' records. With portals, the record remains in the custody of the provider-it is the provider's EHR-and continues to enjoy all legal protections that apply to provider health records. The security and confidentiality rules of the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act (HIPAA) apply to information accessed via a patient portal. 33 purposes 34 or for law enforcement 35 without patient authorization. This would apply to any information in the EHR, whether first entered by the provider or by the patient through a portal. Download capability. Because patients may want or need to have access to their medical information when they do not have immediate internet access, capabilities for patients to download information from provider EHRs have also been an important aspect of the development of technology connecting patients to their health records. The HITECH Act gives patients the right, on request, to receive copies of their health information in electronic form. 36 Federal agencies such as the Veterans Health Administration and the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) have been promoting a "Blue Button" initiative for their beneficiaries to be able to download health information with ease. 37 Medicare makes claims and other information available as a downloadable Excel file that can be imported into other tools such as a PHR. 38 When health information is downloaded from providers' EHRs into vehicles maintained by consumers separately from the EHR, it no longer has HIPAA protection. Recognizing that this raises issues with data privacy, confidentiality, and security, a group led by the Markle Foundation proposed an initial privacy and security framework for patients exercising the download capability. 39 Remote Sensing Capabilities. The ability to glean accurate health information remotely from patients has enormous advantages for patient care. Patients in need of real-time monitoring can have information obtained for use in their care without the inconvenience, discomfort, or risks of being physically present in a health care facility. For fragile patients such as those with heart failure, remote monitoring can enable significant changes in conditions to be identified at an early stage and can avoid hospitalizations or even be life-saving. 42 Technologies for assessing patients when they are outside of care settings are developing rapidly. These capabilities include patiententered information, such as mood or activity level. They also include biosensors for measuring weight, blood glucose, blood pressure, and cardiac activity, among others. They also include functions for integrating and analyzing patient health information in the context of other important types of data, such as air pollution or pollen levels for asthmatics. 43 Apps may also include functions for connecting patients to social networks for support, competition, or sharing information.
The Robert Wood Johnson Foundation's Project HealthDesign has been a leader in stimulating innovative interactive technologies. Project HealthDesign sponsors selected design proposals for patient engagement, emphasizing underserved populations and populations with chronic illness. Current Project HealthDesign projects include a mobile smartphone app for asthma patients to report observations such as use of medications or symptom levels; clinicians can access a web-based dashboard to view patients' data, evaluate status, and recommend treatment changes. 44 Another current project monitors the routines of elders thought to be at risk for cognitive loss through the use of in-home sensors; the goal of this project is to allow identification and prevention of unsafe living situations and the potential need for long term care. 45 As another illustration of the types of information involved in Project HealthDesign innovations, iN Touch allows low-income teenagers and young adults to monitor information relevant to obesity and share it with health coaches and clinicians. 46 For the past three years, HHS has sponsored "datapalooza" events designed to display novel ways of analyzing and deploying data. 47 
CONFIDENTIALITY AND PARTICIPATORY HEALTH TECHNOLOGIES: UNDERSTANDING ACCESS TO INFORMATION ENTERED THROUGH PATIENT PORTALS
Protecting health information viewed, transferred, or communicated through patient interaction with provider EHRs raises a host of issues of data privacy, confidentiality and security. Many of these issues have generated significant study and proposed solutions. This section and subsequent sections take up three less well attended and related confidentiality problems concerning the interactive relationship between patients and the information in their EHRs. The first is helping patients to understand that information entered into a patient portal, either by the patient or through a remote sensing device, may become part of the patient's medical record and may be used or disclosed by providers in the same way as information entered into the EHR by providers. The second is determining that the person actually interacting with the EHR is the patient him or herself, or someone granted access authority by the patient. The third is making sure that an authorized person is accessing only those portions of the record that the patient wants to have accessed by that person. The need for differentiated interaction with the EHR poses particular difficulties for adolescent patients, the case used in the discussion.
When patients contact their providers directly as through email, it is reasonable to assume that they would like their providers to be aware of the information transferred; that is, after all, the purpose of the transmission. Indeed, studies have concluded that patients are more likely to want to use portals if they believe they are having difficulty communicating with their providers. 53 Less clear is whether patients presume that communications through patient portals, including email, become part of the medical record. One study suggested that patients seem unaware that communications through portals actually may have greater privacy protection than ordinary email, although patients did express confidentiality concerns about direct communication with their providers over email. 54 This finding suggests that patients may not fully understand how portals function and the difference between portals and more informal communications. Given the variety of types of information likely to be entered through portals, such failures of understanding might lead to information access or use that would surprise patients. People may include information-or even language-in emails that they think of as casual and that they would not wish to have retained. Portals may include self-management functions into which patients enter quite sensitive information, such as mood; these may appear to patients as "their own" space, although they are part of the medical record. Biometric measurements may enter the record through portals. 55 All of this information may of course be highly beneficial for patient care; the point here is only that patients may be surprised by its status as part of their ongoing medical record.
The reverse may occur as well, although less so as providerpatient electronic communications take place through sophisticated portal systems. Patients given the possibility for direct email contact with providers may assume that communication has taken place and that information will be available for use in their treatment when in fact is has not. This was a major concern of professional guidelines for managing provider-patient electronic communications.
Guidelines from professional societies such as the American Medical Association (AMA) and the American Health Information (patients may upload information into "HIPAA compliant" portal); vitalelement, http://www.emedicaldesign.com/medicalpatient-forms.htm (upload capability); eClinicalWorks, http://www.eclinicalworks.com/ ec7de507-7be5-458e9e31-0a83321de807/news-and-events-press-releases-detail.htm (care coordination with biosensor upload capability).
Management Association (AHIMA) urge providers to clarify with their patients how information in electronic communications will be shared and to seek informed consent before instituting such a system. 56 AHIMA guidelines include both security and privacy recommendations for provider-patient communications such as email and text messaging; the extensive discussion of security includes matters such as the need for encryption. 57 Privacy guidelines caution that patients should be told whether office personnel will screen emails and thus whether communications will be seen and potentially filtered or answered by staff. 58 The AHIMA guidelines also state that all electronic communications with patients-including email and text messaging-should be treated as healthcare organizational business records and given the same treatment as any other medical records; among the advantages noted for this treatment is protection of liability. 59 Finally, AHIMA recommends that providers should have stated policies for communication, including policies "addressing issues that require the e-mail documentation to become part of the patient record" and policies for enforced record retention. 60 The written to apply to office staff, it is also clearly aimed at ensuring that patients understand which aspects of the medical record will be visible to them through the portal and which aspects will not: "Prior to granting a patient access to his or her EMR, informed consent should be obtained regarding the appropriate use of and limitations to access of personal health information contained in the EMR. Physicians should develop and adhere to specific guidelines and protocols for online communications and/or patient access to the EMR for all patients, and make these guidelines known to the patient as part of the informed consent process. Such guidelines should specify mechanisms for emergency access to the EMR and protection for and limitation of access to, highly sensitive medical information." 62 The AMA Guideline also indicates that if patients are allowed to enter information into the EHR, sourcing information should be included and a permanent record of any "allowed annotations and communications relevant to the ongoing medical care of the patient" should be maintained as part of the record. 63 The AMA Guideline states that physicians retain the right to determine which information from a PHR is imported into an EHR. 64 Finally, the Guideline provides that patients should not be able to delete any information in the EHR in order to maintain its "forensic nature." 65 Several limitations with these guidelines are apparent. They date from early days of electronic communication, nearly ten years ago, and do not explicitly address the myriad forms of electronic interaction appearing today. Indeed, some matters treated in these guidelines-such as security matters-are now being addressed under federal Meaningful Use regulations. The guidelines are recommendatory, not obligatory, stating what providers should do rather than what they must do. Yet with impending nearlymandatory inclusion of at least some interactive functions into many provider-patient relationships-Medicare and Medicaid providers must be "meaningful users" of EHRs by 2015 or face payment adjustments-further attention should be paid to whether aspects of 62 Id. 63 Id. 64 Id. 65 Id.
these guidelines such as patient informed consent should be mandatory. Finally, the clear emphasis of the guidelines is placed on protecting physicians from undue workflow burdens and liability risks. These are surely important concerns for providers and may benefit patients as well, if providers are reassured that they will be able to use information in a manner that helps their patients and will not fear interactive mechanisms. 66 Nonetheless, shaping guidelines primarily in terms of protecting physicians may unfortunately obscure the need for patients to understand the status of communications and how they may be used or disclosed.
CONFIDENTIALITY AND PARTICIPATORY HEALTH TECHNOLOGIES: WHO IS INTERACTING? IDENTITY, AUTHENTICATION, AND AUTHORIZATION
A second problem with confidentiality and interactive providerpatient technologies is ensuring that the provider is interacting with the person actually empowered to make the communication. Problems may arise at the time portal access is established, if persons other than the patient or the patient's authorized representatives have access to means to establish the portal.
Portals, once established, require authentication of any communications, just at an ATM machine requires authentication of the person seeking to use it to access funds in a bank account. The existence of legally authorized patient representatives adds an additional layer of complexity. HIPAA defers to state laws concerning access to medical records such as guardians or holders of special powers of attorney for health care, with the special provisions for unemancipated minors and possible victims of abuse discussed below. 67 In addition, many portals are designed to allow patients to designate others who may have access to their records, a feature that is especially important for 66 patients who may wish for support or consultation in managing their health. Identity. The initial step in implementing a participatory technology such as a portal is getting it set up. From a privacy and confidentiality perspective, it is important to ascertain that the person setting up the account is as represented: either patients themselves or persons legally authorized to act for them. Given the extent to which personally identifiable information may be known more widely than by individuals themselves-Social Security numbers, for example, may be known by relatives or included in some divorce decrees and thus available to ex-spouses-verifying identity in a manner that preserves confidentiality is a not an easy matter, especially long distance. Internet identities are created for purposes as diverse as health, financial management, social networking, or playing games. Depending on the sensitivity, risks, and power of the informationamong relevant factors-different strategies may be appropriate. The overall problem of creating a national strategy for trusted identities in cyberspace is currently being addressed by the National Institute of Standards and Technology (NIST). 68 Medicare has established account registration and validation procedures for patients setting up a mymedicare.gov portal. 69 The typical Medicare beneficiary is enrolled automatically and is provided with instructions about how to access the account onlineas might occur with pin numbers sent separately with a credit card. Any beneficiary seeking to self-enroll must validate their data by providing their Medicare number, last name, date of birth, gender, and zip code. Any authorized user registering the beneficiary must designate their relationship to the beneficiary; the selection menu includes: self, spouse, parent, child, grandparent, hospital/Nursing Home Administrator, social worker, and other. Enrollees must check boxes certifying that information is correct and that they agree to the rules and regulations regarding site use in order to continue the enrollment process. They must then validate their address (which they are provided automatically). To complete registration, they set up a username, secret question and answer, email address and confirmation if they desire, and password and confirmation. Enrollees are cautioned to select usernames and passwords that meet certain security standards, for example not using obvious numbers such as their Social Security number or their Medicare number. A difficulty with username and password selection, of course, is the tradeoff between security standards and ease of remembering for many people. 70 Any enrollee forgetting a username or password must answer the secret question to be allowed to create a new password-and three wrong answers to the question will lock the account and require re-registration.
In comparison, HHS has far more stringent standards for identification of employees and contractors, including those involved in the Medicare program. 71 Individuals must be sponsored by the agency as having a need for the identification. Issuance of identification credentials requires individuals to be physically present with two forms of identification, one of which must be a government-issued photo ID such as a passport or a driver's license. 72 Requiring persons enrolling in myMedicare.gov to establish their identities by appearing in person with photo identification would impose daunting requirements on beneficiaries. Beneficiaries who are infirm, have time commitments such as work or care-giver responsibilities, live far from Social Security offices, or find transportation difficult, might easily find these requirements preclusive. The benefits of enrolling these beneficiaries in interactive 70 technologies could be substantial-especially as they may be among those who would be most helped by long-distance communicative capabilities.
Nonetheless, the comparison suggests areas of concern about the current identification process. First, there is no effort to obtain a photo ID or even a photograph of the individual establishing the account. With current remote technologies, it is not difficult for individuals to photograph themselves or government documents such as a passport, and transmit these photographs to the entity establishing identity. Second, there are no additional means for checking whether the individual providing the identifying information knows information that might be uniquely known to the person, or perhaps those very close to the person; persons establishing the account set-up their own secret questions and answers. In establishing accounts with credit monitoring agencies, by contrast, individuals are asked to answer questions about themselves drawn from information otherwise available to the entity responsible for the account before an account is created. 73 A similar technique is used by Kaiser for patients setting up myHealthManager. Kaiser originally had a clunky two-step process that mailed an authentication code to the patient's address on record after an attempt to set up an account was made. 74 In 2008, it replaced this method with a "one-step" method that includes questions to verify that the individual is the person claimed. 75 Finally, the current Medicare process is weak concerning the authority of the person establishing the account to act for the patient. Although designation of the relationship to the patient must be specified, the list of menu choices includes relationships such as facility administrator where legal authority to speak for the patient may be absent or even prohibited by state law, and omits relationships such as legal guardian where it may be established. require authentication of the user at each new use. Different factors are used for authentication: something possessed (an insurance card, an ATM card), something known (a Medicare number, pin number, password, mother's maiden name), or a feature of the person (a biometric, fingerprint, or voice print). 76 The strength of an authentication method is related to the strength of each factor and to the number of factors used. Mymedicare.gov cautions beneficiaries to select passwords that meet criteria for strength, but uses singlefactor authentication-something known, a username and password. Two-factor authentication-as illustrated by an ATM card and a pin number-could be a significant barrier to use of interactive technologies by patients, depending on how it is constructed. On the other hand, single factor authentication may leave patients vulnerable to unauthorized entry by others, particularly if passwords are weak, can be guessed easily, or if beneficiaries are not careful about sharing them with others.
The AMA guidance referred to above recommends that physicians should take "reasonable steps to authenticate the identity of correspondent(s)." 77 The guidance also states that physicians are "encouraged" to have a written authentication protocol for all personnel and to keep a written record of each authentication. 78 A particularly helpful suggestion in the guidance is the need to establish minimum standards for authentication when a patient is new or not well-known, both circumstances in which authentication might be more difficult. Nonetheless, this guidance is quite nonspecific and is recommendatory only.
The Office of the National Coordinator for Health Information Technology (ONC) has recently published guidance for certain health 76 See William E. Burr et al., Electronic Authentication Guideline, Nat'l Inst. of Standards & Tech.
(2006), available at http://csrc.nist.gov/publications/nistpubs/800-63/SP800-63V1_0_2.pdf. 77 Am. Med. Ass'n, H-315.971 Patient Information in the Electronic Medical Record, http://www.ama-assn.org/ (follow "Advocacy" hyperlink; then follow "Policy Finder" hyperlink; then follow "Accept" hyperlink; then follow "Search AMA PolicyFinder Online"; then search "Health and Ethics Policies" for "electronic medical record"; then select "H-315.971"). 78 Id. Notably, patient requests under HIPAA for an accounting of disclosures of protected health information need not include disclosures to the patient herself-and presumably not to authorized patient representatives-or disclosures for treatment, payment, or health care operations. See 45 C.F.R. §164.528(a)(1) (2012).
information exchanges concerning establishing and authenticating identity. 79 With respect to access by individuals to their own information in the exchange, the guidance requires strong identity and authentication policies and recommends policies that reach at least the third level of electronic authentication standards required when business is conducted with federal agencies. 80 Such level 3 authentication establishes "high confidence in the asserted identity's validity" both for initial establishment and for subsequent use of the identity, 81 a level of confidence required where authentication errors would pose even low risks for public safety or moderate risks for release of sensitive information or damage to standing or reputation. 82 Technically, level 3 requires presentation and verification of a government-issued photo ID, together with some other documentation of identity for initial credentialing-that is, for establishing an account initially-with subsequent authentication by a token of sufficient strength to guard against threats such as impersonation. 83 These requirements are stronger than either the identity verification or the authentication requirements for individuals to access myMedicare.gov.
Given the scope of the information and the fact that the guidance is designed to apply to all users, including both providers and patients accessing their own records, this difference is arguably appropriate. Nonetheless it is cause for reflection whether more than single factor authentication requirements ought to apply when patients interact through portals. Two-factor authentication applies to the use of ATM machines, for example: a card and a password. Online access to banking accounts for functions such as billpay also requires a type of two-factor authentication that would not be cumbersome for use in patient access to portals. When an individual establishes an internet banking account, a soft encryption key is planted in the computer originating the account. This is a second factor-something the individual "has"-which combined with username and password (something the individual knows) creates two factor authentication. Kaiser reports using the financial services industry model for establishing identity with widespread success. 84 If individuals later seek to access the account from an unfamiliar computer, they will be asked security questions which must be answered correctly before they are able to proceed. Other forms of two-factor authentication-such as a card reader device for individual computers, or a single use password-are more cumbersome and could likely raise barriers to portal use, however. 85 Including Others in Participatory Technologies. Establishing authority to act on the patient's behalf through interactive technologies is a further, very complex problem beyond establishing and authenticating identity for participants. I have written elsewhere on the general issue of access to interoperable medical records by personal representatives. 86 Here, I take up two specific instances of this problem: the interactive technology function that enables patients to give others permission to participate interactively with their providers, and the problem of establishing interactive functions for adolescents.
A major selling point of many interactive technologies is the ability they give patients to bring others into their care. 87 The 84 Christensen, supra note 74.This report refers to establishing identity and does not state whether authentication methods also follow those in use in financial services.
85 I owe these points to John Houston. 88 Others invite patients to provide names online of the family members who are to have access. 89 Some invite patients and family members to stop by the clinic to each receive a separate username and password. 90 Some remind family members that if they are accessing on behalf of someone else, they should be sure to use that person's log in information so that the access goes to the correct chart. 91 Other patient portals, however, do not allow family members access to portals out of confidentiality concerns 92 but contemplate adding this feature in the future. 93 The convenience and supportiveness of these vehicles is readily apparent, but caution is in order. Most importantly, it seems from published descriptions that some of these portals do not require direct contact with the patient or some other means to establish the legal authority of the individual in question to access the record. Kaiser, for example, requires competent adult patients to establish access for another from within their secure accounts-and to renew this access every two years. 94 Other means to confirm the patient's wishes with respect to access by others to portals are readily available as well. Many of the examples in the preceding paragraph are aimed at established patients in family practices. Discussion of how the portal functions and the patient's wishes with respect to its use could be part of a patient visit-analogous to the recommendations to include discussion of advance care planning as a routine matter in primary care. 95 Surely, if the encouragement of patient engagement continues, the use of interactive technologies will be as important an aspect of care for many patients as end of life decision-making-with concomitant need for knowing the patient's preferences. If portal access is established online, providers' offices could make follow up telephone calls to the patient's address or email the patient to confirm that the access reflects the patient's wishes. The point here is not that shared portal access is a bad thing; it will increasingly play a role in interactive, patient-centered health care. The point instead is that as portal functions become more and more robust, it will be important to insure that their uses reflect the wishes of patients or their authorized representatives, just as other important decisions about health care are expected to do.
Minors. Adolescents present a particularly complex set of problems for interactive technologies.
One study describes adolescent portals as an "opportunity" to "negotiate issues of confidentiality" and finds that although both teenagers and their parents welcome enhanced communication possibilities, teenagers are concerned to protect their confidentiality and parents are concerned that teenagers will be able to access medical care without their knowledge. 96 Under state laws, adolescents and their parents may have differing rights of access to records, depending on whether the minor had the legal power to consent to the care, whether the care fell within certain categories of sensitivity, the type of setting in which the care was provided, or whether the minor authorized the parent to view the record. 97 In New York, for example, providers may inform minors over the age of 12 of a request to view their records, and may refuse to release the records if the minor objects. 98 Types of care to which minors may be given the power to consent include reproductive care (sometimes but not always including abortion), 99 diagnosis and treatment for sexually transmitted diseases, 100 mental health treatment, 101 or substance abuse treatment. 102 Some states provide that only the minor may access records when he or she has the power to consent to the care in question. 103 Some states allow minors to consent to one or more of these forms of care but permit providers to decide whether or not to inform parents. 104 Maryland joins widespread consent powers for minors with the provider's discretion to inform parents of the treatment over the minor's objection-except in the case of abortion, when the record must remain confidential. 105 Oregon allows minors 14 years or older to consent to outpatient mental health or substance abuse treatment without parental consent but requires parents to be involved before the end of the treatment unless there are clear clinical indications to the contrary or the parents refuse. 106 Provisions for access by minors also may be linked with the related provisions that the minor may not access records concerning care to which s/he did not have the power to consent 107 or that the parent may not access records to which the minor had the power to consent without authorization. 108 In addition, federal law provides that information concerning certain substance abuse treatment may not be provided to a minor's parents without the minor's consent if the minor had the power to consent to the treatment under state law. 109 Complying with these remarkably varied state law requirements is challenging for interactive technologies, to say the least. Challenges are multiplied when the provider serves patients in multiple jurisdictions, as do large provider systems such as Kaiser and even small practices located in towns near borders between states. Kaiser writes:
"The kp.org website seeks to provide online health record access to all Kaiser Permanente members who want it. We are much of the way there, providing access to all capable adults, to incapacitated adults via an approved proxy, and to children under twelve or thirteen (the age varies by state) via their parents or other care givers.
Teens are a difficult group to deal with because of the complex and inconsistent privacy laws that vary by age, condition, treatment, and state. We are continuing to explore ways to create meaningful and useful access for teens and, when appropriate, their parents." 110 Adjusting interactive records so that adolescents may view portions that are open to them and parents may view portions that are open to them would require portals to set up structures for separate management functions of these different types of records. Developing these management capabilities has been recommended by both NCVHS and ONC, 111 although these tasks remain largely unaddressed.
Because of these management challenges, some portals simply do not provide access when a patient is between the ages of 13 and 18. 112 The resulting loss of potentially important interactions for minors and their providers-or their parents and their providers, or minors and their parents-are significant.
CONFIDENTIALITY AND PARTICIPATORY TECHNOLOGIES: DOWNLOADING RECORDS
Indeed, many tools for individuals' management of their health information are not HIPAA-covered 113 but instead are covered by the Federal Trade Commission Act's prohibition on unfair and deceptive trade practices. 114 The "Consumer Privacy Bill of Rights," proposed by the White House in February, 115 may help if it is implemented. Nonetheless, it remains sectoral by design: that is, it encourages different sectors of industry to create codes of conduct for protecting confidentiality that will then be enforced by the FTC. 116 A primary goal of this design structure is to allow for innovation that fits with industry needs. 117 A potential flaw of this design, however, is that the result may be divergent codes of conduct for different sectors of industry possessing individuals' health information.
To take just one example, interactive technologies for selfmanagement by diabetic patients are developing so rapidly that their use is attracting review articles. One such review notes that the number of iTunes apps for these patients grew from 60 in 2009 to over 250 in February 2011. 118 This review compares available apps to guidelines for clinical management and concludes that the guidelines are only partially met. Another group of researchers describe the many questions of safety and efficacy raised by patient selfmonitoring of blood glucose through smart apps. 119 Neither review mentions the presence of differing confidentiality protections from those promised in the app's privacy policy to those provided by HIPAA to information entered into the patient's EHR. Diabetes is just one condition among many for which interactive technologies are being developed, albeit a condition that is of particular contemporary concern.
CONCLUSION
The interactive technologies described in this article are exciting developments in health care. They have the potential to engage patients and those on whom they rely far more actively in the enterprise of maintaining health and managing disease. In short, they are a key aspect of the movement towards patient-centered care.
At the same time, these interactive technologies present new confidentiality challenges. Paper records in providers' offices stayed in those offices until they were physically moved elsewhere or destroyed. The entry of copy and fax machines was but a harbinger of what was to come and what may come in the near future. Medical information today is visible, downloadable, replicable, transferrable, and analyzable perhaps even with just a few clicks of computer keys. If patients are legitimately concerned that their information may find its way where they do not want it to go, they may be reluctant to enter fully into the enormous potential these interactive technologies offer for their health care.
